
 
TECHNICAL SERVICE 

While Bakels endeavour to ensure that all information and recommendations for the application of Bakels products are accurate and based on rel iable tests and 
research we do not guarantee performance as we have no direct control over distribution storage or use by purchasers. We warrant that we have exercised due 
diligence to ensure our products comply with all relevant Malaysia regulation with regard to permitted and ingredients in force at the time of production. These 
regulations are subject to change and customers should satisfy themselves that at the time of use the products continue to comply with current regulations. 
Customers should satisfy themselves that the ingredients are permitted in the application in which the customer intends to use them. Non Malaysia customers or 
Malaysia customers exporting the products or products produced from then should ensure that the ingredients and their intended use comply with local 
regulations. All recommendations and sales are made on the basis that Bakels or their agents will not be held liable for damages resulting from the use of these 
products. No representative of Bakels has any authority to waive or change the above provision. Nothing contained here shall imply a recommendation to infringe 
on patents now or hereafter in existence. 

BAKELS (MALAYSIA) SDN BHD 
NO. 2, Jalan Pendamar 27/90 Seksyen 27 40400 Shah Alam Selangor Darul Ehsan 

Telephone 03 5191 6396 Fax 03 5191 6399 
bm@maybakels.com.my         www.maybakels.com 

A member of the International BAKELS Group 

 

PRODUCT: DOBRIM HIGH SPEED NOBRO 
 

Specially designed dual function improver that is suitable for Sponge/Dough as well as 

No Time Dough method 

PACK SIZE PRODUCT CODE 

10KG / BAG 2535 

INGREDIENT LISTING 

 

Permitted Emulsifier (E481), Yeast Food (E516), Mineral Salt (E170), Wheat Flour, Flour Improver (E300, 

E927), Enzyme.  

ALLERGENS 
 

Wheat, Wheat Products, Soybeans, Soybean Products. 

HALAL STATUS STORAGE CONDITIONS & SHELFLIFE 

Approved Keep well in clean, cool (18 2C), dry condition in its original packing 

away from contamination and pests for at least 12 months  

 
All ingredients and GMO or other ingredients statement for this product comply with the Malaysian Food 

Regulations and are subject to change.  Customer exporting this product of finished items made from this 

product, should check the regulation of the importing country. 

The consumer product nutritional health claim may only be used if the advised recipe and process have 

been applied.  This advice is given to the best of our knowledge.  BAKELS (MALAYSIA) SDN BHD 

shall not be liable for any direct or indirect damages arising from using the claim. 

Product manufactured on plant that handles cereal containing gluten, soy, milk, egg, nut and seed products.  

 

NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS 

(per 100gm of serving) 

MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS 

Energy 1410kJ (337Cal) Total Plate Count 

Yeast & Moulds 

Coliforms 

  < 10,000 cfu /g 

  < 100 cfu / g 

  < 100 cfu / g 

 

Protein 1.4g 

Fat, Total 34.1g 

  - Saturated 33.9g 

Carbohydrate 10.9g 

  - Sugars 0.1g 

Sodium 1360mg 
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